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had realized tl-rat rvhile he could control his orvn nomination his reelection rvas far from a certaintl'. Hannibal Hamlin, the Vice President. had heen accel,tablc to his party. but he carnc frorn \erv England,
rvhich rvas countecl as being saieiy Republican, and the Chief Execr-rtive lelt that he needed a strong Southern running-mate rvho ri'ould
tl.re {Jnion Der.nocrats as r,vell as the disgruntled members of
Sppeat to

nls own Dartv.
Lincoln 6u., r,,ar Linco'ln and, as usual, hicl his intentions bel-rind
his friends. After a careful canvass, he became convinced that Andlew'
Johnson. of Tennessee, a War Dernocrat, just then Ililitary Governor
of his home state, lvould have the greater appeal at the pol1s. He said
nothing in public, brrt in private arranged that his trusted friends.
Leonard Sn.ett and .\. ii. McClure, should nralte the light to deieat
Hamlin. Tire convention gathered and Srvett-the nraster politicianlvas on hand, apparently br-rsy in an effort to secure the l-rorror for _Juclge
Advocate General Joseph Ilolt, of I{entucky. Behind this smoke screen
McClrrre labored u'ith tlre delegates, rrrging Johnson as a comprornise.
The maneuver \\'as successful ancl tl're Greenvillc tailor n'as selected.
Both Sivett and l{cClure oersonallv
rvere favorable to the renoniua-Lincoln's
insistence. Lanron. in the
tion of I larrrlin and only yielded to
capacity of a friend, also rvas present at tire intervierv in. which the
action rvas planrred. As the partv rvas leaving the \\/hite House Srvett
asked Lincoln t'l'rether he rvas autl.rorized to use the President's name
in the matter. "No," he said, "I rvil1 address a letter to Lanron here
en-rbodving mv vieu's, l'hich you, NIcClure and other friends mav tlse
if it be {ound absolutely necessary. Othertise it may be better that I
should not appear actively on the stage of this tl-reatre." The letter rvas
rvritten ar.rr1 the Cavalier was at the convention ready to get into action
if circiinrstances u'arr;rntecl. It ncver rvas reacl ar-rd later rvas retltrued
tl-re rvriter at his request. Once more Lincoln had shorvn his trust and
once more tl.re Cavalier had proved his loyalty.
Lincoln had his secret rvay, but his rvorries n-rultiplied. There rvas

to

much discord rvithin the ranlis of his own party, rvith Charles Sun-rner, Benjamin F. \\iacle, Henry Winter Davis, a nephe$, of his f riencl,
Judge Davis; Chase, Fremont and others openly hostile. The Peace-atany-price element in both parties rvas cleclaring opposition to the ticket
and Su'ett, as late as Septenrber, on a visit to New York, u'rote his
rvife that he founcl Horace Greeley, Henrv \\''ard Beecher, Titurlorv
Weed and other leaders utteriy in despair. Lincoln, too,-ever prone
to fits oi melancholia=*on August 23 had rvritten and sealed a statement, rvhiclr he hed lhe rnerrhcrs of his Cabinet arrtograph and rvhich

rvas fi1ed arvay ior future reierence. It read:
"This morning, as for some rlays past, it seems exceedingly nrobable
that this administration rvill not be re-elected. Then it will be my duty to so
co-operate with the President-elect as to save the Union between the election
ancl. the inauguration; as he will have secured his electioti on such grounds

that he cannot possibly save it afterrvard.

'fhe

"A.

Lh*coLN."

their convention in Chicago in August and
it r,r'as a militant and exultant crorvd that fi11ed the city. Victory at the
po1ls then seemed a certainty. A11 the knolvn leaders rvere there, inDen.rocrats held
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cluding Clen'rent Vallandigliam, of Ohio, but recently returned unmolestecl from his banishment behind the lines of the Confederate armv:
Darr Voorhees, thc "Tall Sycamore oi tbe Wal,ash"; General James
Singleton, of Illinois; "Brick" Pomero.v, of Wisconsin; "Sunset" Cox,
of Ohio; John Fuiler, of I{ichigan; C. Char,rncey Bnrr, of Nerv York,
editor of Tlte Olcl, Guarcl, and others. The enthusiasm was not confined
to the convention sessions. At night there rvere street nreetings galore
and especially from the East and South balconies of the Sherman
house-headquarters o{ the leaders. "A Copperhead orgy" the Tr'ibune
callec1 it, but the Tiures, under the eclitorship of Wilbur F. Storey, rvas
more friendly. It said:
"The clemonstration last night was not a meeting merely; it rvas a whole
constellation of meetings. The grand center of the city-Randolph, Clark,

Washington and LaSalle stleets, about the Court House as well as the Court
House Scluare-presented one solid mass of human beings; and these were
independent of crowds that had gathered in Bryant hall and other halls.
During the entire evening there were at all times flve speakers holding forth
to these tens of thousands of assembled citizens."
John Fuller, of Nlichigan, denranded, "r\re you rvilling to follolv

in the footsteps of Abraham Lincoln, the perjurecl rvretch."
W.
W. O'Brien, of Illinois, cleclared. "We rvant to try Lincoln as Charles
T nf F nolenrl rrrrc frierl

rrrrl if {nrrnrl orriltv rrrill
.., r2rrv
t...J

n11f the l:rv"'

,

lvhile C. Cl-rauncey Burr set l'ris auclience cheering l'ith, "Argument is
useless. We have patiently rvaited {or a change, but for four years
have lived under a despotism and the rvonder is tl-rat n-ren carry out the
orders of the gorilla tyiant u'ho has usurpecl the Presiciential chair."
On the 29th the delegates met in formal session and nominated
General Georse B. lVlcClellan {or President and George II. Pendleton,
-a
the second place. T1-re platform declared the rvar a failure
of Ohio. for
and <lemanded that ''immediate efforti be ntade for a cessatiorr of hostilities." This latter part the canCidate disavorved in his letter of acceptance.

The

nl;rt

qIJVP(|lql
fornr strrrclr a
nonrrlar

chorrl

Tn fno mrrrv nnrthern

homes rvere there aching hearts as vacant chairs b1'the fireside brought
memories of sacrifices that norv seemed vain. Grant's terrific losses in

the Wilderness and the appalling defeat of Cold Harbor had cast a
boys in blue hacl crossecl the ri-;er in but a month's
battling; the numbered dead rvho rvore the gray \\'as but half of that.
But Grant hung on and Lincoln abettecl him. Nerv fighting men stili
u'ere available to fill the Northenr gaps. and the corrlederates had exhausted their last levies. Even if the ratio of tlvo for one must continue-it was ten to one at Cold Harbor-the South could not win.
It was not until October that the Republican leaders took heart.
Srvett rvas untiring and rvith the aid of Elihu Washburne had managed
to get a campaign fund of $100,000. "Don't think this is for improper
purposes. It is not.
Innumerable expenses have to be incurred." So the former rvrote his u'ife. The Eastern leaders became
busy and the campaign began in earnest. Troops {rom States who
could not vote in the field rvere furloughed home for the election, and
even in Pennsylvania, rvhere they could, 15,000 rvere returned from
the firing line for the rroral effect they lvould have around the polls.

pall. Sixty thousancl
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Lincoln wanted to win and, although he made no public canvass, overlooked no possible votes. In the emergency again he called upon his
friend, the Cavalier. This time, holvever, it was a mission that gave
him joy. At Lincoln's request he returned to Illinois, and once more
traveled the Old Eighth Circuit making speeches and otherrvise campaigning in the interest of the Republican ticket. Here, as in the old
days, he was a lion. Here he was judged by the standards of the
prairies and here he could hold converse and do the things that are
done 'lvhen good fellorvs get together. It lvas just like old times except
because of the war tax the orice had been increased on the fluid that
fills the cup of inspiration. i{e *'as a prodigal returned-but he didn't
like veal. But he did love "likl<er." He was treated as a guest and the
drinks rvere free. Letters to an oid friend tell all about it. It rvas
during these hectic days some local bard sought to give the Cavalier immortality by writing a song. It ',vas set to music and sung at the rallies.
One verse has been oreserved:
/d gtrit good man is Ward Hill Lamon;

'/

Abe is Pythias; he is Damon;
He's the President's protector,

He's his political protector,

Who?

./

Ward Hill Lamon. Ward Hill Lamon. /
On occasion lvhen the boys foregathered in some Congeniai place
after the hustings no one joined with greater gusto in its rendition than
the Cavalier himself.
The campaign waxed furious. McClellan-"Little 1\{ac"-because
of his previous connection with the Illinois Central raiiroad, had slight
claim lvith Lincoln as a favorite son-but lvhen the votes lvere counted
the President had carried Illinois by more than 30,000. Sangamon
county-his home-however, stiil failed to sholv perfect trust in his
ability and the democratic candidate was a victor there by a majority

of

380.

CHAPTER XX
Returning from the Sucker State campaign the Cavaiier, through
his private sources of information, knew the danger of assassination of
the President. Slolvly the realization was coming to the leaders in the
Southland that their cause was lost. N'Iaryland-a border state and
pro-Southern-by constitutional enactment had abolished slavery; Governor Brolvn, of Georgia, by proclamation had withdrarvn 15,000 state
militia from the army of Johnston; Sherman and his "bnmmers" tvere
pressing the Confederates and soon must reach the sea; General Price
and his Southern raiders had been sent scurrying, with a loss of 1,000
prisoners and tlvo generals, out of Kansas, and Grant was hammering
the forces of Lee around Richmoncl. Tlie blockade of the Southern
coast-line ivas hoiding and

all through Dixieland proud lvives

and

mothers lvere curtailing their rations r,vhile sometimes might be overheard the wailing of children who were underfed. Because of the absence of the masters on the firing line, plantations that had been a

10

source o-f pride, rve_re going

to rack and ruin, fields rvere barren,

treasured carpets and other adornments had been sacrificed to orovicle
garments against the chill of the 'ivinds that were a harbingir that
Winter would come again; old family plate that had graced "-urry
feast, bits of jervelry of gold and silvei and treasured"heirlooms that"
might be turned into money had been sacrificecl to finance tle cause,
and even the bells in the steeples had been cast into cannon balls.

Desolation lvas over the land and there were many who had serious
forebodings of the {uture. It ',vas an honorable ioe who faced the
Northern hosts, but behind the Union lines there were those-too
corvardly to bear 2 musksl-1vho claimed to be sympathizers with the
losing cause and it rvas these rvhom Lamon feared.- They'lvere fanatical
and in their brooding it had become an obsession that the death of the
President rvouid save the day.
. He knew many of them, but rvas porverless until they should commit some overt act. An indication of their desperation rvai shown when
six steamboats rvere burned in St. Louis by incendiaries : when an attempt was made to destroy New York City by applying a torch in the
rooms of fi{teen of the leading hotels, and ly tlie discovery of a plot
to make a similar attempt at Detroit, Michigin. He knerv there were
men in Washington .rvho lvere only a.ivaiting a chance to kill.
while the President had discontinued his night rides aione after
the episode near the Soldiers' Home, Lamon leained that during his
absence his friend had been attending the theatre without adequate
protection. He remonstrated. The- President was contrite--and
promised. Then he sinned again and again. Thoroughly exasperated,
under date of December 10, "1 :30 a. mj' he rvrote out his resignation,
in which he said, in part:
"I regret that you do not appreciate what I have repeatedly said ro you
in regard to the proper police arrangements connectecl with your household
and your own personal safety. You are in danger. Tonight, as you

have done on several previous occasions, you went unattended to the theatre.
When I say unattended I mean you went alone with Charles Sumner and a
foreign minister, neither of whom could defend himself against an assault
from any able-bodied woman in this city. And you know or ought to know
that your life is sought.after and will be taken unless you ancl your friends
are cautious, for you have many enemies within our lines,,,

Lincoln read the letter, sent for the Cavalier, made more promises,
was remincled of a story ah-out a fellorv out in lilinois, and as-a special
favor begged the outraged X{arshal to once more sing ,,The Lament of

the Irish Emigrant." Horv could a man remain 6ut
another r,vho admired his baritone voice?

of

sorts ,,vith

He didn't. The rift in the lute rvas mended.
Thus tl-re Cavalier carried on. Whiie the auguries
*almostof an earlv
collapse of the armies of the southland increased.
everv hour
his lgents brougl-rt to him rumors of new plots to assassinate ot kid.,up
his chief. Some seemed plausible. There were other matters, too, that
ca_used
_him *'orr1'. In his capacity as Master of ceremonies at the
\'vhite House and as best friend oi the president he was brought in

with }{rs. Lincoln,_rvhose vagaries and delusions dail1i were
becoming more manifest. She had reiched the mentai condition that.
contact
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for the Cavalier, Senator Charles Sumner, of Massachusetts, and
the negress, Lizzie Keckley, who laterlvas to be her mentor and guide
through months of stress, everyone with rvhom she came in close relationship was looked upon as an enemy. Then, too, his personal revenues lvere none too large-it was expensive to drvell in Washingtonand gold rvas quoted at 284.
In ratio, as the forebodings of the Cavalier increased, the President became more optimistic. The end was in sight. On December 19
he issued a call for 300,000 volunteers, any deficiency to be made up
by a draft on February 5, 1865. On the same date Colonel Muiford
reached Fortress Monroe r,vith the last of 12,000 Union prisoners that
he had been able to obtain by exchange; New Year's came as a day of
cheer-the first since the Lincolns had occupied the White llouseand, if a letter to Beckrvith is to be believed, even the X'laster of Ceremonies rvas not immune. He rvas in charge of the function and appeared resplendent in nerv raiment. Later at a barroom he resorted to
artificial stimulation, then retired to his couch and "slept like a iog."
The people of the entire Northland seemed to have caught the
spirit of good rvill and on the 14th of January two vessels left Nerv
York rvith supplies for the suffering citizens of Savannah, Georgia.
Commanders in the fie1d at this time complained that the pickets of the
opposing armies insisted on fraternizing^and the srvapping of tobacco
and coffee. The same month the legislatures of Missouri and Tennessee passed emancipation acts. Fcbruary ltlre Legislature oI
Illinois-the homeland of both Lincoln and Lamon-ratified the emancipation arnendment to the Nationai Constitution-the first State to do
so. A month later to a day the Legislature of Nelv Jersey re{used to
follorv the lead of the Sucker State. During February John S. Rock,
a negro of pure blood, rvas admitted to practice as a larvy.er in the
Suprin-re Colrt of the United States; of 500 Confederate prisoners at
Camp Chase, Ohio, ordered for excl-range, 260 voted to remain in duress,
because o{ good treatment; by permission of the Confederate authorities ts'o vessels arrived in Nerv York harbor from Savannah with cargoes o[ cotton. the same to be sold and the proceeds used to -buy
6lankets {or prisoners of u,ar in Northern camps. March 1S the Confederate congress adjourned shte die. It r,vas the final session. \{arch
25 foulrcl the President aboard a small steamer anchored near City
Point, Virginia. Here he remainecl more than a lveek and on occasion
rvith Grant visited the Union lines behind Petersburg and spent considerable time sailing up and dow'n the river rvith Admiral Porter on
his ffagshio, The
_ .'' tr:io
__'r lvas in the nature of a vacation for the Executive
fir'sf in four 1-ears. Sherman, rvhose army had reached the sea
-themarched northward as far as Goldsboro, North Carolina, came to
and
Camp Point and l"reld conference i'vith the President and Grant.
save

CHAPTER XXI
Glant's final movetnent began or-r the 31st, and as was his cr:stom
rvherr in Washington, the Emancipator spent much of his time in the
field telegraph office. His r,vas the message that told Stanton in the

+o

war .Department of Sheridan's success at Five points. Three days
later he again lvired the war Departrnent that petersbrrg *", evacu-

ated and Richmond said to be. The next day he sent a diipatch to the
Department dated "Jefferson Davis' Late'Residence i' 'Richmond,"
and held a reception in the mansion.
Here he remained for two days, making plans for the calling of
a convention to arrange_for_ reconstruction and eventual unity. vir-

Srtil-1le ."X{other of
of the Nation.

Presidenls"-1y25 neecied as an integial part
"Let them dorvn sasy,', he told the Military do,rerrror.

"Get tlrenr to plowing at once," he said to Admiral
-porter, 'iand gatherlng lu ulclr own lltile crops...eatrng popcorn at their
orvn firesides, and
you can't get them to shoulder a niusket agai' for hali a centuiy. If
Grant is r'vise he r.vill leave them their g.tni to shoot crorvs rvith and
their l.rorses to plorv with. It lvould do ni harnt."
The Presidential party left city point on April g aboarcl the
"River Queen" and on ariival at Wishington was met at the wharf
rvith a message. that T.ee had s'rrendered a1 Appomattox. Lee had begun the campaign rvith 6b,000 trained soldiers; he returned to Rich-

mond alone.

The war was over and the boys soon rvould be iimping home. The
it would stop all diafiing and re-

Wa.r. Department announced that-

cruiting in the loyal States, curtail military e"penses and d?scontinue
restrlctlons on commerce and trade as soon as possible. The soirit of
rejoicing and thanksgiving rvas not confined to the victors. Dbrvn in
the Southland there were wives and mothers
courd receive the
'vho be seen careworn
news rvith gladness and on many a highrvay might
men, clad in garments of tattered gray, trudging along in search of
the particuiar lane that led to }Iome Sw:eet Home.
Brothers had been engaged in a family quarrel. but it rvas settled,
and rvith Abe Lincoln in ihe white House a1l rvould be lvell. lle rvas
Southern born and ahvays for fair play.
In the midst of the.rejoicing Lincoln received a nlessage from the
Military Governor at Richmondlhat rre rvas having troublE in connection with the issuing of the call for a convention to lromote reconstruction. It rvas a matter that must be handled diploniatically and one in
which the instructions must not be put in rvriting. once more a call to
the trusted friend. Accordingly on the night of April 11 the cavalier
started for the Virginia capiial. The mission rvas not to his rikin'
because he still feare? {or hii friend.
__ _ Before leaving, in company with Secretarl.of the Interior Tohn p.
IJsher, he called on the Presidbnt and asked that he promise tr6t to go
o.ut at night during his absence, and particularly not to attend t[e

theatre.

,"Usher, this .boy is a monomaniac on the subject of my safety. I
can hear him, or hear of his being around, at a1l times of the nighi to
prevent somebody from murdering me. He thinks I shall be killJd and
rve think he is going crazy.It is nonsense."
. .Us.her ioined in the-plgg:_"d Lincoln finally said: ,,I promise to
do the best I can toward it." There lvas a hand clasp, and nGood-bye.

God bless you. Hi11."

4t)

When the Cavalier rettirne{ from his mission his greatest interest
lay colcl in cleath. J. Wilkes Booth's bullet had clone its t'ork.
ii{e
in
The Nation morlrltecl ancl gate pr-rblic expression of their sorro\\'. The
nieeting, by
ZZ,OOO Confederate prison"ers ot Poittt Lookout, in mass
Ward
assassination.
o{
the
,.rotrrtio", .*p..rr.,i their abhorrence
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Like
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of
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that
believed
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call
final
nrourning'his loss until the
ifi"",iia-""t have happened had he remained in Washi'gton.
In celebration of the surrender of Lee and his art.ny' the authorities
in Wasl-rington set apart the night of April 13 rvhen th9 city was to be
of
,p..iotiv ifiuminated a,t,1 a re&ption was to be held in the home atdetails
t6e
rvitness
rvaiti'g.to
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of the pioiests of Stanton, Grant made an excuse and left
Late. because
il; .ity for Burlin5";; N;* Jersey, ivhere his dar"rghter rvas attending school.
Stanton continue<l to object ancl even refused the services ot
Maior Thomas T. Eciiert as a gua.<l in an effort to have the appoint*"r1i-."r,..tled. The sequel is liistory. The Lincolns attended the perseen to
ior-on."; there rvas a shot ; a woman's scream ; a manin\Yas
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committee, on June 16, acceded-to her demand'
Funeral services liere held in the Green room in the \Vhite House
on the trventy-first. N,Irs. Lincoln and Little Tad I'ere ttot present.
N.itt.. rvas tie M"rrhol ; he r,r,as in an upper roorn trying to console the
Lincoln boy rvho spoke ivith a 1isp. T"vo days later the funeral train

io"1

ilr.
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startecl on its tweive-day journey to the Capital City of lllinois. The
official party, rvhich acted as an escort of honor consisted oi one congressrnin fron.r each state and territory in the Union and the entire IIlinois congressional delegation. Included, also, rvere the Cavalier, Judge
Davicl Dlvis, norv elevated to the Supreme Court, and Nlajor General
David llunter rvho soon rvas to sit as a member of the military commission that was to trv the conspirators. The latter had been members
of the party that accompanied ihe Illinoisan lvhen he came out of the
West in the dark days of 1861.
Baltimore, where four years before he had passed through like a

thief in the night; then Harrisbttrg, Philadelphia and Nerv York.
where after tl-rat former appearance the rvife of a Belmont {ound it
necessary to allnounce in the public prints that she did not attend the
reception tendered Nlrs. Lincoln, and rvhere, rvithin tlvo years, the streets
had been drenched in blood during the draft riots in rvhich more than
a thousand men and rvomen rvere slaughtered. Then on to Albany and

Buffalo, lvhere Stephen Grover Cleveland, then assistant prosecuting
attorney of Erie county, lvho spent his Saturday evenings in. the beer
halls, lvas in the line that paid silent tribute. On to Cleveland. Columbus, Indianapolis-and then Chicago-the scene of his nomination as
the candidate of a new-born party. Here rvas the home o{ his friends
and here were to be seen in the lvaiting lines men and rvouen lvho
always had trusted him. At each of the stops the body had laid in state
in some historic or public building rvhile countless thousands had testified their grief and the horror and loathing in rvhich they held the
men and lvoman lvho rvere responsible.
During the long and lveary hours o{ tvaiting at each of the stops
the Cavali& might 6e seen hovering near the bier o{ his friend. Such
rest as he managed to get was secured as the train steamed along betlveen stops. He lvas taking no chances that anything rvould happen
that mighl seem like desecration. It was not until the funeral party
arrived"in Springfield that he sought a couch. His sel{-imposed vigil
was ended.

May 4, at 10 o'clock the "saddest face I ever saw" was
Thursday,
-the
body was conveyed to Oak Ridge where f riends of
covered and
years did reverence is Rev. Guriey breathed a pra)'er arld Abraham
Lincoln, greatest American of a generation, had {ound his ete|nal rest.
Near thJgrave stood the CavaliEr with bared head a.nd tears poured
dorvn his iheeks. In his grief he had {orgotten his pride'

CHAPTER XXII
It lvas a new Washington to ',,vhich the Cavalier returned two
rveeks later. He had hoped to spend some time in the lllinois Capital,
but depression was in the air. His friends refused to cast aside the
funerai spell. There rvere greetings from old acquaintances,-but the-y
rvere subdued. There was none of the back-slapping, none of the oldtime hilarity, none of the old-time drinking. He started East-Springfield-Decatur-Danville-all familiar towns in his circuit-riding days
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Indianapolis, and on and on, over the old Lincoln route to the

-then
official seat of government. Here rvas a new scene. The streets were

filled with clerks from the various departments, rvhose activities had
ceased rvith the final collapse of the War-when Johnston's army of
25,000 men, o{ whom but 8,000 lvere capabie of bearing arms, had surrendered to Sherman on April 26-and rvith the furloughed soldiers
from Grant's victorious band, the harpies and other follorvers of the
affny. On all the public buildings and many private ones bedraggled
bits of mourning still fluttered in the breeze. Gone lvere the contractors
who for {our long years had rvaxed fat by selling to the Government
wares of every sort for which a market had been made by the demands
of war. They rvere an unscrupulous lot and many a boy in the field
had given his life because careless inspectors had allorved inferior
equipment to be accepted at a top price. In their place, however, had
come the vultures that follow every war. Like buzzards that scent
the battlefield from afar they had trooped to the Capital looking for the
bargains in rvar gear, arms and other accessories of the army. A1l
these must be disposed of at any price to expedite the demobilization.
Smug and rvell-fed they r'vere and few bore scars of combat. They
were the parasites that can thrive only on the misfortune of others.
Then, too, there rvere the patriots who-too cowardly to shoulder a
gun lvhen the flag was under fire-were now ready to take on the
burden. They."vere every'rvhere and their name rvas legion. They were
the gentlemen rvho later raped and scourged the Southland in its darkest days. They lvere the carrion who later tvere knon'n in history as
Carpetbaggers. Some, lvho had been Lincoln's severest critics in Congress, resigned and entered the mad scramble for the spoils. The
Cavalier looked on the scene and sorrowed. In the lvild Illinois days
he had been a rough and tumble fighter but he never struck a man
when he rvas down. The battle over he was ready to aid a fallen foe.
God reigned and the Government at Wasirington still lived-but a
nerv Captain lvas at the helm-a man lvhose creed lvas expressed when
he declared, "The Government must be strong enough not only to protect but to punish." Andrew Johnson was President, as provided in
the Constitution. Three hours a{ter Lincoln's death he took the oath
of office in his lodgings in the Kirkrvood hotel, in the presence of
Chief Justice Chase and all members of the Cabinet except Seward,
rvho was bedfast suffering f rom the knife thrusts of t1.re lvould-be-assassin, Louis Payne. Such Senators as had remained in Washington
after adjournment also rvere called in as witnesses. It rvas Andrelv's
big hour-and he took full advantage of it. He made a speech. A
short one, it is tme, but it rvas regarded as his inaugurai and as giving
a hint of his policies. "I must be permitted to sa]," he said, "if I
understand the feelings of my own heart, I have long labored to
ameliorate and alleviate the condition of the great mass of the American
people. Toil and an honest advocacy of the great principles of free
government have been my lot. The duties have been mine; the consequences God's."

This led Senator John P. Hale, of New Hampshire-the same
who had so roundly denounced the President in 1862 because of his
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refusal to remove Lamon and had remained one of his severest criticsto declare: "Johnson seemed lvilling to share the glory of his achievements rvith his Creator, but utterly forgot that NIr. Lincoln had any
share of credit in the suppression of the Rebeilion."
Senator James W. Grimes, from the comfort of his home in Iorva,
of the coterie of Abolitionists who had so assailed Lincoln
-another
because of his loyalty to the Cavalier-wrote: "I was kept busy last
night trying to prevent the destruction of the store of a foolish tvoman
rvho, it rvas said, expressed her joy at Mr. Lincoln's murder. Had
she been a man, so much tvas the o1d Adam aroused in me, I would not
have uttered a word to save her."
The surrender of Lee had been met rvith a feeling of equanimity
by most of the leaders in the Southland because of their faith in the
justness of Lincoln. Already he had shorvn it by his efforts to inaugurate his "Louisiana plan" and his reconstruction lvork in Tennessee.
The elevation of Johnson, horvever, was regarded rvith foreboding.
Althoueh Southern born he was not of the quaiitv and rvas classed
as "poor rvhite" by the proud slaveholding-elernent. Despite his
meteoric rise from direst poverty to positions of trust and honor-successively alderman, mayor, member of the legislature, State senator,
congressman, governor, vice president and lastly the Chief Executivehe never had been admitted on terms of intirnacy in the homes of the
aristocracy o{ the Old South. He was not one of them. His politicai
strength came not from the plantations of the rvell-to-do, but rather
from the hovels and tl're cabins of the hili-billies and the cottases of
the toilcrs of the tou'ns. He also had been an object of suspicTon to
the slave-holders because of his constant advocacy of homestead laws.
He believed in t1-re distribution of the public domain in small tracts to
actual settlers. "The withholding of the use of the soil from the actual
cultivator is vioiative of the principles
-beenessential to human existence."
passed ten years earlier the
Had the Homestead law of 1SOZ
I{ar.rsas-Nebraska controversy might have been unnecessary. Slavery
never could thrive rvhere srnall holdinss abounded. To be profitable
jt nrtrst lre corrductecl on the scale oI thi plarrtations of the Old South.
FIe tas true to his ideals and r,vith the courage of a cmsader 11ever
falterecl in his battle for rvhat he believed to be right. In the early
days of his political career he dared oppose "Old Hickory" Jacks6nthe idol of Tennessee-ancl supported the cause of Hugh L. White
for the Presiclency. Later he opposed James K. Po1k. llis battles
rvith the House arrd Senate and rvith his Cabinet during his tenure as
President is an old story. His loyaity never lvas questioned. Of the
tr,venty-tlvo members of the Senate from the States that seceded, he
u,as the only one to remain trrle to his oath. It rvas unfortunate for
the South because of his intolerance that he lvas ca1led to settie the
post-war problems, but it lvas fortunate for the Nation becanse of his
honest_v that he held the guiding hand. The looting began rvith the ad-

ministration of Grant.
The Cavalier resumed his duties as Marshal, but his heart was not
in the tvork. With Lincoln gone it was not the same. He still had
access to the White House, but Andrelv Johnson r,l'as not bound to
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of frierdship. The assassination, too, had called attention to.the necessity for berter arrangemenls for the guardinr of the
-trxecrrtive. To tlris end General Lafayette Bal<er, who-was at ihe head
9j the nervl1-created secret service, hi<l taken over tl.re policing of the
him by the ties

Executive I'Iansion.

chief on the revierving stand ai the countless thoirsands of veterans of
the armies of Grant and Sherman passed in gra'd revierv. Another
occupa_nt-of the stand was Lieutenant-General U. S. Grant, who four
years before had been a clerk in a tannery at Galena. Illinois. This
ceremonial rvas the result of a suggestion of Secretary Stanton. The
veterans.of .Appomattox w-ere alreacly near the capitai and the "bummers" who hacl followed Sherman to tl.re sea and then North to rvithin
1 4"y't march of washington rvere given opportu'ity to pass in review
before the commander-in-chief of the Army and Navy^and the chief
officers of the Government. It rvas impossible for aii to participate,
but on the first day-given over to a revlew of the A.mv oi the potomac.-one hundred and fifty-one regirnents of infantry, ihirty-six regiments of cavalry and trventy-tr'vo bitteries of artillery, ,^m6. srvingiig
dorvn the avenue in military precision. As they passed the caviiiei
looked in vain for the Thirty-ninth Illinois-the regiment that had
caused his trouble with the Senate. It rvas detainecl o"n guarcl duty in
Richmond. The followi1S day was given over to the Army of fennessee and the Army of Georgia, the right and left wings of Sherman's
forces. .The-y mustered one hundred and seventy-o'e iegiments of i'flntry, but less cavalry and artillery. They were repr"esentatives of
the 1,000,516 fighting men the records for thit day shoiveci rvere under
arms in the varions units of the National army.
It rvas the Cavalier's last official appearance in public.
On June 8 he tendered his resignation as Marshai of the Districtthe third time he had done so-and two days later it was accepted
rvith regret. Secretary Servard, in doing so, said in part:
(the President) accepts your resignation to take effect on Monday,
- "ltg
the
12th inst., but in so doing deems it no more than right to say that he
regrets that you should have asked him to do so. since his advent here
he has heard from those weli qualified to speak of your unwavering loyalty
and your constant personal fidelity to the ]ate president. These are the
qualities that have obtaineii for you the reputation of a faithful and fearless
public ofrcer, and they are jnst such qualities as the Government can ill
afford to lose."
Proof that the expressions of regret rvere sincere came shortly
afterlvard rvhen President Johnson offeied him a piace in iris cabinet as
Postmaster Generai. It r,vas declinecl. The glamor of pubiic life ha<1
palled.

CFIAPTER XXIII
Broken in fortune and in {ailing health the cavalier once again
turned to the larv. A partnership rvas formed rvith Jeremiah S. BTack
and his son, Chauncev F. The former had served s-uccessively as At-

torney General and Secretary

of

State uncler President Buchanan, and

although a Pennsylvanian, rvas suspected of being in sympathy rvith the
Lost Cause. The firm lvas successful and handled many notable cases.
While so engaged Lamon conceived the idea o{ rvriting a biography of
his martyred friend. Nlany volumes already hacl been prir-rted, but rvith
the exception of that of Dr. J. G. Holland none had in the least degree
a iife story of the Lincoln the Cavalier knerv. The fashion of the day
demanded that the rvriter of biography must place his subject behind a
glass of fiction that the lines of character, of human passions and human
weaknesses, of hnman loves and human hatreds, must perforce become

indistinct and blurred to the end that he might be known, not as he
really rvas, but according to the standards of the day, as he should have
been. The Lincoln of the story book was not the idol of his heart.
Tl-re Lincoln he knew was a man of many virtues and numerous far-rlts,
The man rvho couid take a drink if it served a purpose; corlid wade
through the mud to free a pig fastened in a gate; could on occasion
declaim an obscene poem; deliver the Gett1.'sburg address; illustrate a
point by telling a story that rvould cause a laugh; sob for an hour when
he was told that Soldier Boy Charlie Black-afterrvard knorvn in
history as General Jolin C. Black-hacl been rvouudecl nigh ttnto cleath
on Pea Ridge field, or during some of the darkest houri of the War
Betu,een the States could laugh uproariously when the Cavalier sang a
"comic" song. The man rvho had no ancestral background, no fellorvs
and no successor. This rvas the man lvhom Lamon loved and revered
he wanted all men to share in his memories.
-andNo man was better fitted to delineate the cl.raracter of the
deacl President than Lamon. Fourteen years'close association rvith.
him as a business partner and as his bodyguard during the dark days
of the War gave him an insight that rvas shared by no one. As an additional aid he secured the use of the Herndon collection of manuscripts and notes that dealt rvith the martyr's life from the time of his
birth r"rntil he left Springfield "r'vith the saddest face I ever saw."
r+
^1-^-rr-'
^rter Lincoln's inauguration that Wiliiam Hernclon,
i( '-'^^
\vdJ Jrrur
Lry dr
law partner at Springfield, took upon himself the task of gathering all
possible details concerning the life story of his friend. In the work
he r'vas a modern Boswell. A11 rvas erist that came to him. No haopening rvas too small to l-,e carefully rvritten out. He visited Kentucky;
he made pilgrimages to Indiana; ire {ollou.ed Tom Lincoln and his
family rvhen they trekked from Gentryville to Decatur, Illinois; he
journeyed to Nerv Salem-to Clary's Grove ; he sirent days in Vancialiathe olcl State Capital-rvhere Lincoln had servecl in the Legislature.
And all the tirne he rvas clelving into o1d records aud putting into rvriting every scrap of informatior-i he could find. He either begged or
copied every personal letter of Lir-rcoln's oi rvhich he could find a trace.
In Springfield, too, he did not trrlst to his orvn recollections but fi1led
pages rvith the statements of fellorv citizens tvho had had contact rvith
his friend. This mass of information lvas placed at tl.re disposal of
Lamon. He then arranged ivith the firm of-James R. Osgooa t Co.
for its publication in trvo volumes. For the actual r,vriting of the biography the services of Chaur-rcey Black, his larv partner, u'as secured.
He rvas a clever rvriter and college bred. The pubiishers, hotvever, had
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misgivings because of Black's knorvn unsympathetic attitude tolvard
the Lincoln administratio*. The opening chipters appeared to be frank
and.unbiased, but as the manuscript foi latei instailments was handed
in the_publishers'were forced to cill a halt. Facts had been distorted.
to make a more creditable showing for the Buchanan four years.
!3*_on lvas called in, and some of it *", rewritten by Tohn Spencer
Clark, of the.company. _This caused a split with gtail{'*a no'*or.
rvas forthcoming. But one volume ivas issued and this was pub9.opy
lished at a loss.
In a statement of the transaction clark saici in part: "colonel
Lamon imp-ressed me as a m_an of intelligence and good sense, gained
by a. sort of rough and tumble experience] and while'in no rva l.
-"n
oI hterary culture
he rvas an admirer of Mr. Linco[n as an
honest political statesman, and in the matter of having N{r. Lincoln,s
life truly set forth he only needed to have the truth ,"horu.r to him to

stand by it."
Tl. friendship..between Lamon and Black lvas broken and shortly
", tlrere rvas a dissolution of the larv firm. Today the passions
atter
oi
the.'?0s
1Ie no longer in vogue ancl collectors are eager to^buy soiled
c.opies at $50 a volume. It is regardecl as a real adcliticir to Lincolniana.
After his death his daughter eaited ancr published. another volume,
"Recollections of Lincoln,t' .rvhich had been written cluring his enforced
exile in the west, and this, too. is highly prizecr becarrse'of much intimate matter not forrnd elsew.here.

CHAPTER XXIV
After the dissolutio' of the larv firm i' 1g?9 the Cavalier, aclompanied by the faithiui Sa11y, rvent to Boulder, and later to Denver,
colorado, rvhere he hoped the balsam-laden air of the Rockies l'ould
restore his health. He, who in his heyday, had been the victor in a
hundred rvrestling contests; lvho had been iriumphant in many a physical battle, and rvho never had sought his couch lvhen cluty deman'ded
his
\vas.nolv paying the penalty and was an impatient
'vakefulness,
invaiid.
He remained in the Wesiseven years before he acknowjedoerl
1 lo-sr-ng lght ancl rcturned to Washingt6n. Despite the loving .;r.";;
faithful S^ally, r,vho except for occasioial visits bacl< among ih. hor-ue
foiks in Springfield, Illinois, had been both a nurse and f helprnate,
he had.failed to recuperate.. Here it was, holvever, rvhere he spent t,,vo
of the happiest years of his life. It rvas here that the beautifui friendship betrveen the Cavalier and Eugene Fie1cl, ',poet o{ Childhood," had
its beginning.
It rvas in 1881 that Field, fresh from l.ris nervspaper apprenticeship
in St. Joseph, X,Iisso'ri, St. Louis and Kansas City.^was inclucecl to taki

the maraging editorship of. the Denzter Tribttne, n n"uurpop., orvned by
a coalition of railroad and political interests. Indepeiclert of the
legitimate sources of nervspaper revenue his only instrtrctions were "to
make her hum." He did. lle assembled the most brilliant stafi to be
found in the middle lvest and soon the Tribun.e had a reputation for
the enemies it had made.

\\rard llill I-anlolt in

13?1.
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. Although a devoted husband and the father of four chilclren,
domestic cares sat iightly or t1.re poet's stooping shor-rlclers ancl he
yielded. his spare time to-the intoxiciting rvhirf of"life about him. All
the political, railrvay ancl milrir-rg ir.rteresG of colorado and other nrining and cattle-raising States ceirtered in Denver. rt rvas the life of a

gold rush town of the west coast rvith tl.re conveniences ancl allurements oi an Eastern_ city. It rvas the last stand of unconventionality
beiore p*rdery and hypocrisy held sway. It was an environment in
rvhich F-ielcl could revel and in which the-Cavalier coulcl delight. It rvas
inevitable the twain should meet.
Thereafter to the cavalier one day after another lvas much like
th.e rolliclting, roistering, riotous tirnes-rvhen he rode the old Eighth
circuit in Illinois and ended the day by proving his sobriety u/declaiming "She stood at the gate welioming him ln.,' They rvere-boon
companions and bosom friends. outside rvorking hours they coulci be
found together in sorne of the places rvhere gooil f.lroous co'gregated
for. merriment.- They _rvere together lvhen Fierd plan'red hil dscar
Wilde hoax. The English apostle of Srveetness arrcl L;ght was on a
lecture tour in this country and n'as booked for Denverl Anticipating
lris visit to the city b_y orie dar', duly announced in the Tribttie, th"e
Poet appeared in the finest landar-r to be procured and lvas driven from
the railrvay. station through the principal streets to the leading hotel,
r'vhere he disappeared. He rvas resplendent in gay colors, rvith-a florving flaxen wig and a sunflor,ver bobbine on his b"reast. It rvas a splendid
impersonation of the wilde of the &rtoonists and those not in the
secret gave him an ovation. !\rhen the real personage arrived and rvas
lgld of the hoax, he refused to become angererl, Jnd only
- renrarlred,
"\\'-h1Lt a splendid advertisement ior my lecture." It rvas.
It was through Field that the cavalie' *'as to ce'rert a'other
friendship-l_iquid and iasting. It rvas ivith Edgar W. Nye, k*orvn to
fame as "Bi11." At the _time Nye lvas conduciing the Eoot,rerorrg, o
weekly sheet, printed in Laramie, Wyoming. Field, ever on the looirout
for talent, was caught by the rare humcr-of some of his paragraphs,
and. arranged _for the funster to contribute a weekly leiter "to'the
Tri,b,ne, Jor which he rvas to be paid $5.00. Later, as the feature began
making friends, the amount rvas increased to $10.00, and orr. i"y
rvhen the Poet was in a particularly mellor,v mood, he wrote that hereafter the price u'ould be $15.00. This rvas too much for the Lara'ieite.
FI.e susperded an issue and traveled post haste to Denver to learn
rvhat it all rvas about. Ir n.as the day of futt beards and flo*.ing, h;rir
and rvheri he entered the Tribune offiie he looked nro.e tn. l..ttniil...J
farmer than the srlooth-faced and bald hun.rorist lvhom the cartoonists
lvere to depict and the lyceum follorvers rvere to knorv in later years.
lre rvas.greeted as a friend and brother. There was an adjournment
across the street, Lamon r,vas sent for, and rvhat starte<i as a fer,v
friendly drinks soon became an endurance contest. After a clin'er at
the. St._James hotel in l-ronor of the visiting humorist, in *,hich the
entire T.rib:,te staff participated, Nye was iarefully put to becl at 5
a. nr., t'reld started on the hunt for a street car and the cavalier from
the vantage point of a table in the of;fice, tolcl the rvorkl that ,,She stood
at the gate rvelcoming him in."
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on arrival in Denver Lamon had resumed the practice of larv a'd
maintained an office in a dorvn torvn buildinc. Heie on one occasion
Field entered and found his f rienr.l asleeD on t[c floor-a favorite l-rabit
of h_is. After rvaiting sonre rirne, ancl tlrere being no sign of a cessarion
of the snoring. \ pencilled tl-re folloiving verses, ivhiih he pinnecl on
the lapel of the Cavalier's coat, and quietly left the room :
"As you, dear Lamon, soundly slept
And dreamed sweet dreams upon the floor,
Into your hiding ptace I crept
And heard the music of your snore.

A man rvho

sleeps as you now sleep,
Who pipes as musically as thou\Yho loses self in slumber deep
As you, oh happy man, do no.w,

nlust have a conscience clear ancl free
From troublous pangs and vain ado;
So ever may thy slumber beSo ever be thy conscience, too.

And when the last srveet sleep of all
Shall smooth the wrinkles from thy brow,
NIay God on high as gently guarrl
Thy slumbering soul as I do now."

It rvas in I 883 that Field received the recosnition that u'as to take
him to Chicago as a staff member of the Chicagb |/61gr5-af1gr\\'ard the
Record-r,yhere he earned his real place in American literature. He
was indeed the "Poet of Cliildhood" and his departure le{t the Cavalier
desolate. Ten years later, on lrearing of the death of the Virginian.
Field rvrote :
"I hear rvith deep sorrow of the death of your dear father. Ten years
have elapsed since I last saw him, but I have in admiring and affectionate
remembrance his keen and vigorous intellect, his wide culture and the cordiality of his generous, thoughtful nature. I recall rvith pleasure the very
many delightful hours we spent together, for there lvas much in common
between

us. He was a great, good and gracious man. God rest him."

CHAPTER XXV
In 1886 the Cavalier returned to the National Capital. lIe rvas a
broken man, but his indornitable rvil1 caused him to carry on. The
faithiui Sally, too, had succumbed to the strain and rvas an invalid.
It rvas decided to try the spas of Belgium and the cures of Central
Europe in the hope that each rnight receive benefit. They sailed East
in the Winter of 1889 ar.rd landed in Paris-the Paris of rvhich the
Cavalier had dreamed in the brave days rvhen he rvas campaigning the
o1d Eighth District in tl-Le ir.rterest oi his friend Lincoln. l\{uch that is
history had transpired since tl.re carefree hours rvhen the Virginian
'!vas courting the gay Sally Logan-to\vn belle-and they discussed
the details of their approaching nrarriage as they sat in the {amily
parlor in Logan Place or rvended homervard in the evening frorn one
of Elder B. F. Perl<ey's fier1' serlnons in the Christian church and even
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plannecl the honey'roo' clay:s they rvere to have togetlier rvhen NIr.
Lincoln sliould be inaugurated Piesident and send his erstrvhile partner to France ro represent the Nation. Shattered dreams, it is true,
but still memories that lingered and gave them hope of more peaceful
days to come, as the good ship slowly ploughed the waves.
There rvere rveeks in Paris, a stay in Berlin, then on to Carlsbad,
Bol-remia, rvhere they took the cure in'the rvarm alkaline lvaters, rvithout apparent {avorable results. Then {ollowed various other so-called
health resorts until 1892, lvhen they settled in Brussels. Here it was
where faithful Sally gave up the battle. It rvas August 6 when the
summons came and her soul entered the boat to cross the river. I{indly
strangers crossed her tired hands on her breast and prepared the
rvasted body for shipment across the seas to Springfield, where she

in Oak Ridge in the burial plot of the Logan clan.
After the interment of his i,vife the Cavalier retnrned asain to
lVashington, but not for long. He rvas at loose ends and soonlought
the-scenes of his boyhood. He moved to Martinsburg, West Virginia,
r'vithin a ferv rniles of the tor,vn of lVinchester, Virginia. Here he rvas
sleeps

near tl.re old family holdings. Although the exigency o{ rvar had drarvn
an invisible state barrier betrveen the trvo torvns it'still rvas to him the
s.9i^l of his boyhood State. It but marked the division caused by the
differences of opinion oi members of the same families in the matter
of secession. Eastern Virginia had followed a strange flag of Stars
and Bars, rvhile the Western sector had remained faithiul to the Stars
and Stripes and had secured separate Statehood. It rvas to hin-r a haven
and a land that recalled rnuch rbmance. Here for generations hacl drvelt
the members of his f amily, multiplied from that -pioneer forebear into
the T amons, the Lemons ind the'Lenrens. A corrirary lot, this family,
but alrvays true to everv trust.
Here the r2viocq oi disease became rrrur
moreL virulent
v tr urLrrL dltLl
and dJ
as the
LtlL davs
went by he beca'-re rveaker. He missed the care of his faithful Sallv.
but tl.rere ri,'as a tvorthy substitute in the person of Dorothy Lamon-"Dolly," he called _her-his daughter Oy his boyhood marriage to
Angeline Turner. She, true daughter thit she rvai, never falteild in
her attentions and did much to ease his declining days. Shortlv before
the end, as he lay in a semi-stupor, the explosio"n oi a gun rvas heard.
lIe roused ancl there *,as a look of alarm on his face. Fossiblv he had
been dreamin*q o! the
-Washington days oJ the '60s, rvhe' hi, ",r.ry
thought rvas for the safety
of his friend. Soon there r,vas a realization
of his surroundings and there came a smile. It may have been that
the noise had recalled an incident of the rollicking diys in Ilrinois, as

told in the Danville Prairie State

of.

April

16, 1856-:

"Some dastardty scoundrel placed powder in the stove in the ofrce
of W. H. Lamon Esq., the other night, $.hich came very near blowing .Bob,
up when he kindled the flre next morning. Any person who woutd bJguilty
of such cox'ardly attempt to clestroy the ]ife or property of another, deserves the severest punishment.,'
It was near the m_idnight hour of Ma1, ?, 1893, when the Cavalier's
spirit.took its flight. lle was conscions to the last moment, but for the
last sixteen hours had.lost the.
_polver.of speech. From early dawn
Dolly hovered around the bedside,
hoping e,re.y moment he wtuld be

gave
able to leave her some comforting word. None came, but his eyes
long
the
du-ring
stunned
was
so
She
fr.itir" -".r"g. that all rvas welil
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b:{Tt
but.just
hope,
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prayer
no
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could
shE
i*t.tt-tt
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